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INTRODUCTION 
The Water Quality Act of 1965 w�s passed by the 89th Congres s 
and signed into law by President Lyndon B. Johnson on October 2, 
1965. The policy of this Act, Public Law 234, is stated in part 
as follows (1): 
The purpose of this Act is to enhance the quality and value 
of our water resources and to establish a national poli cy 
for the prevention, control, and abatement of wa ter 
pollution. 
Furthermore, this Act essentially calls for each state to have 
adop ted water quality standards for all interstate streams within 
i ts boundar ies, and to have formulated a plan for implemen tation 
and enforcement of these s tandards by June 30, 1967. 
After holding the requ ired hearings, the South Dakot a Committee 
on Water Poll tion adopted water quality standards on February 16, 
1967. These standards were submitted to the Fede�al Water Pollut ion 
Control Administration (FWPCA) for revie �. The FWPCA reviewed the 
standards nd suggested some alterations. The State Commit tee 
concurred with the suggested changes by letter on August 4, 1967, and 
the letter ,as attached to the original �ater quality standards as 
an addendumo On August 7, 1967, the Secre tary of the Interior, 
Stewart Ud�ll, certified to Governor ils Boe that the standards 
\ere officially approve . 
The p nding ado tioi of these tan ... ards served as the impetus 
for initiating study reL .. ti ve to the Big S ioux River in the reach -
affected by waste�-ter discharged in the Sioux Falls' vicinity . 
The first phase of the study sought to determine if the past quality 
of the Big Sioux River in that reach would hav been suffi cient to ,, 
meet the dopted standards. The resulting paper (2) by John M. 
Herreid compared data for -the quality parameters available at the 
Brandon, South Dakota sampling station with the recommended limits 
for various stream benefi cial uses as set forth in the South Dako ta 
Water Quality S tandards. 
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The appraisal by Herreid was completed before the addend m was 
attached to the st andards. The major change of consequence in the 
addendum was essentially th at of raising the minim m dissolved oxygen 
requiremen t for the river from 2.0 to 4.0 milligrams per liter (mg/1). 
Consequently the conclusions, as reached by Herreid regarding this 
par·meter, may have been premature. Herreid, however, discussed the 
past river quality at Brandon in regard to both of these oxygen limits 
(2-34). 
This first phase of the study showed that the uality of river 
�ater, except for total coliform count, at the Brandon sampling 
station would have been \Ji thin the 1 imi ts s established in the 
standards e2rly all of the time . It also demonstrated th t the 
river wo ld have b en c assified in the intermittent stre�m category 
for significant portion of the t ime in p st years an that the 
fre u ncy of this cl ssif ication nill pro ably increase in the future 
(2-53) . The river is in this catego�y �1 n the ra tewater flo� 
co::1 rises r:;O ercen or .ore of the tot l fl ··, in th riv r. Vlhile 
in this categ ory, the dissolved oxygen requirements f or the r iver 
water are substantially less stringent than for other categ oiies� 
A relati onship between low fl ows and p oor water quality .in 
the B ig Si oux River was als o established in Herre id's paper. F or 
this reas on it appeared that the quality standards w ould be most 
seri ously threatened when the fl ow was just large enough s o  that 
the intermittent stream categ ory was n ot in effect. Rec ognizing 
this p otential pr oblem, Herreid sugge rted that sufficient high 
quality diluti on water, fi om prop osed reserv oirs upstream o� the 
Big Si oux R iver and on Skunk Creek, be provided t o  av oid this 
pr oblem. 
This paper rep orts on a sec ond phase of the study initiated 
by Herreid. The prime objective of this phase of the study was 
t o  determine the relat i onship between diss olved oxygen, perhaps the 
most important single parameter, and various river c ondit i ons. Data 
fr om nine r iver sampling stations, covering the ent ire reach of the 
B ig Si oux River affected by wastes discharged in the vicinity of 
Si oux Falls� were utilized t o  define oxygen c oncentrati ons in the 
river. Thus an analysis of the variati on of diss olved oxygen with 
various river c onditions c ou d be ascertained f or this river reach. 
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DESCRIPTION OF AREA 
General 
The reach o f  the Big Sioux River under consideration in 
this rep ort is l ocated between the bridge at Kl ondike and the High­
way 38A Bridge jus t n orth o f  Sioux Falls (See Figure 1) .. The main 
p orti on o f  the da ta on quali�y analysis was obtained from tha t 
segment o f  the river that lies bel ow the Si oux Falls wastewater 
treatmen t plant. For convenience, theref ore, the point where the 
final e ffluent from the treatmen t plan t is discharged int o the 
river was arbi trarily used as the l ocati on fr om which all river 
mile easuremen ts were made. 
From the treatmen t plant the reach measures 32.25 river miles 
t o  the Klondike Bridge. For the last 13.82 miles of this stretch 
and f or the remainder of the Big Sioux's length, th river f orms 
the border be tween South Dakota nd Iowa, and thus is  classified as 
an in ters tate stream. For th first 25 miles o f  this reach below 
th treatment plant, the river gradien t averages about 2.0 feet per 
4 
ile; for the last seven p us miles to Klo1dike, the gradient decreases 
t o  1.3 fee t per mile. 
Figure 2 shoNs the location o f  the Sioux Falls vasteJater 
treatmen t plant ;ith respect to the F�lls o f  the Big Sioux River, 
the div rsi on ch nnel, and the spillway. e t o  the pres�nce of the e 
fea t res upstrea; fro .. the treatment pla 1t, it ppeared pl usible that 
the dissolved oxyg n content of the riv r 1ou db� rela tiv ly high 
� t  the point whe � the Sioux F� is waste•v1a'-er effl en. is discharged. 
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Figure 2. Sketch Map of Big Sioux River in the Vicinity of the Sioux Falls 
Wastewater Treatment Plant. 
(J\ 
Water f lows through the diversion channel throughout most of the 
year and is naturally aerated as it f lows in a thin layer down t�e 
spillway. Water not diverted through this channel flo�s over the 
Fal ls of the Bi g Sioux 1. 0- mi les upstream. This is another highly 
effective method of naturally entraining oxygen into the river water. 
Figure 3 is an aeria l photograph of the area in the· vicinity 
of the Sioux Falls wastewater treatment p lant. The treatment plant 
is on the left across the river from the John Morre l l  and Company 
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meat packing plant. The spil lway at the end of the diversion channel 
is shown at the bottom center. The direction of f low of the Big Sioux 
River is from the lower right to the top of the photo. The effluent 
from the treatment plant is discharged at a point just downstream 
from the junction of the spillway and the river. 
D��nstream from Sioux Falls, the river condit ion becomes one of 
the ost critical in the state of South Dakota . Sources of waste­
water discharged to the river re shrr�n in Tab le I. F low quantities 
and an indication of the nature of the waste are a lso included . 
It can be seen from this tab le that the city of Sioux Falls 
accounts for ost of the wastewater in this river reach. Its 
treatment plant is highly efficient, effectively removing an average 
of 97.5 percent of the biochemical oxygen demand (3), the primary 
�easure of a w  ste�a er's ability to pollute . The influent waste-
water to th Sioux Fe lls pl�nt contains much of the city's industri ·1 
as \'.Jell cs dom:?stic ;c3stes. These com ined Haste s repTe�e:1t a BOD 
Figure 3. Aerial View of Sioux Falls Wastewater Treatment Plant Area. (X> 
Table 1. Sources of Wastewater Discharged to the Big Sioux River in the Vicinity of Sioux Falls, 
South Dakota. 
Source 
Sioux Falls Wastewater 
T:rentment Plant 
Jonn Morre nd Company 
Greenlee Meat Packing Plant 
Northern States Power Company 
1. Lawrence Plant 
2. Atomic Power Plant 
Concrete Materials Company 
• West Sioux Falls Quarry 
2. East Rice Street Plant 
Approximate 
Quantity 
(MGD) 
10.0 
2.5 
0.5 
0.19 
0.23 
0.006 
2.22 
0.50 
Nature of Wastewater 
Treated domestic and industrial wastes. 
Condenser water with so�e organic 
spillage. 
Treated industrial wastes. 
Cooling tower blowdown. 
Cooling tower blowdown. 
Low level radioactive wastewater. 
Dilution water. 
Rock crushing and gravel washing. 
Gravel and sand washing. 
'° 
population equiva lent of 500,000 persons. Thus even with the high 
degree of treatment, there is sti l l  a considerable amount of· organic 
matter that is discharged to the river. 
Sour ces of Data 
. ' 
The data ana lyzed in this paper have been obtained from two 
basic sources--the records of the Sioux Fal ls wastewater treatment 
p lant (3), and information from the United States Geo logica l Survey 
( 4). 
The treatment plant records contained information on the 
temperatu re, disso lved oxygen (DO), and biochemica l oxyg en demand 
(BOD) of the river at nine samp ling stations. These nine stations 
are located from the Highway 38 Bridge north of Sioux Fal ls to the 
Klondike Bridge. Figures 1 and 2 show the location of these 
samp ling stations; and Tab le 2 lists and des cribes the stations and 
their distances in river mi les upstre m or dmmstream from the point 
of discharge of the treatment plant eff luent. 
Samples from these stations had been co l lected and analyzed 
week ly by personnel of the Sioux Falls treatment plant since 
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February 19, 1964c A lthough certain conditions had prevented 
gathering complete information every week, there had been 113 
samp ling dates through June 28, 1967, for v,hich the related data were 
considered dequate in order to subject the information to evaluation 
by the method that was used. 
A United States Geologica l Survey stream gaging station is 
located northwest of Brandon, South Dakota, 6.55 miles downstr�am 
Table 2 .  Locat i ons and De s ignat ions of  Big Sioux River Sampl i ng S tations. 
Numb2r Des i gnat i on 
� H ighway 38A .l. 
2a Above Pl ante 
2b Above Pl ante 
2c . Above Pl ante 
3 Pl ant Ou t f a l l  
4 Cl i f f  Avenue 
5 McKee 
6 Brand on 
7 East  S i oux Fal l s  
8 Gran i te 
9 Kl ond i ke 
Dis tance3 
(mi l e s ) 
- 1 6. 7  
- 0. 25 
- O . l l  
- 0.00 
0.00 
0. 34 
1 . 82 
9 . 32 
16. 56 
24 
32. 25 
Bridge Locat ion 
South Dakota Highway 38A 
McCl e l l an Street (Apr i l  27 , 1966 to 
Augus t  31 , 1 966) . 
The Morrel l  Dam ( February 1 9 ,  1 964 to 
Apr i l  20, 1966) . b  
Above treatment plaht out fal l (5eptember 7 ,  1 966 to  June 28 , 1 967) .  
R iver a t  treatment plant out fal l . b 
North Cl i f f Avenue . 
F irst t ownsh ip  road east · of I- 29 , north 
from Minnehaha County Highway No. 1 40 
Minnehaha County Hi ghway No . 1 40. 
South Dak ota Highway 38 eas t o f  Eas t  
S ioux Fal l s .  
Lincoln County Highway No. 135 Spur. 
Lincoln County Highway No. 1 1 6 .  
a Di ;tances from S i oux Fal l s  Was tewater Treatment Pl ant. Source : Correspondence with  U. S .  Corps _ 
o f  Enqineers . 
b There - are no br idges at these l ocations. 
c The l ocat i on of  this  s tati on was changed according to the dates as shown . 
,_. 
I-' 
from the S ioux Falls was tewater treatment plant. Informa t i on for 
this gaging stati on provided flow da ta  used i n  thi s  ana lysis . 
These recorded fl o �s would  i nclude those wastewater s  d i schar ged 
t o  the river , as shown in 'Table 1 ,  except those from the atomi c 
power plant. 
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L ITERATIJRE REV IEW 
Oxyoen Ba lance in Streams 
The phen omena invo lved a s  a polluted stream puri fies itself 
has been re ported in great deta il (5) (6) . Researchers,  wh o have 
worked in th is  fie ld, have recog nized the ex i stence of two opposing 
f orces whi ch affect oxygen b?l ance--deoxygenati on and reaera t ion. 
De oxygena tion essential ly  results fr om the utili zat ion o f  oxygen 
by m icro-organisms in breaking down organic pollutant s to stable, 
relatively harmless and odorles s  end pro ducts. Reaeration occurs 
when oxygen is absorbed fr om the a tmosphere o r  released into rive r 
wate rs by green pl ant s dur i ng photosynthesis. 
F igure 4 shows the cumu l ative e ffects of deoxyge nat i on and 
reaerat ion in a r iver as they occur downstream from a major 
pollut iona l source .  The c ombined ef fec t  o f  the se two phenomena , 
referred to as the oxyg e n  sag curve, is a lso shown in the same 
figure. The s ag curve sh ows the theoreti ca l shape of a plot of 
d i s s olved oxygen concentrat ion versus  t im e  or distance d owns tream 
1 3  
in t he r iver. From the oxygen s ag c�rve, the minimum dissolved 
oxygen c oncen tration and t he d i s solved oxygen drop, the di f ference 
betwee n the highe s t  a n  1 0,nest oxygen conc ent rati ons c an be obta ined. 
Depend ing upon  the re l ative cua ntity and u a l ity o f  organi c 
pol lutants d i sc harged to th0 river, the s hap e of th e o xygen sag 
cun e  und c onse uent ly t he mi nimum di ssolved o ygen con ce n tra tion 
ay vary ccns i dcrZi  l y .  Figure 5 shows the  prob:--ble f o:rm o f  the 
oxy ge sag  cur ,c s wh� 1 pol lut i on i s  sl i gh t , he c  vy, or gr oss. 
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F igure 4. De oxygenati on, Reaerat i on, and the Oxygen Sag Curve 
for a Pollu ted Stream (6- 1 74 ) .  
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1 4  
An importan t  c oncept related t o  oxygen c oncentra ti on in rivers 
i s  tha t of satura t i on. The quant ity of oxygen t hat  can be dis s olyed 
in wa ter is limited, and largely de pendent up on the temperature of 
the water under normal c ond i ti on s. For exampl e, under n ormal 
atmospheric c ond itions, the c oncentra t i on of diss olved  oxygen a t  
which water is saturated  a t  o0c i s  1 4. 6  mg/1 ; wherea s  at 25°c ,  
saturati on occurs a t  8. 4 mg/ 1  (6-1 47 ). The atmos phere c onta i ns 
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ab ou t  21 percent of oxy gen by v olume , but wate r h ol d s on ly 0. 8 per­
cen t  by v olume at  n ormal ( 1 0°c )  temperatures . Theref ore , the aquat ic 
envi ronmen t i s  crit ically sens itive t o  the oxygen demands o f  the 
organisms that popula te it (7-518 ). 
De oxygena ti on results fr om the ut iliza ti on . of oxygen by bacteria 
t o  bi olog ically de compose  organic ma tter. The amount of oxygen 
required f or this decomposit i on in a g iven time a t  a g iven temperature 
is  ca l l ed the b i ochemical oxygen demand ( BOD ). In a satura ted 
stre am, this demand effects a dr op in the dis s o l ved oxygen c ontent. 
The exten t  of t h i s  drop fr om satura t i on i s  called t he oxygen defi cit. 
Bac ter ial activi ty i ncreases  wi th temperature , and oxygen  util ization 
in creases c onc omi tantly. An increase of 10°c i n  the t empera ture 
between s0c and 35 °C will appr o. i ,ately d ouble t he rate of b cte rial 
act i v ity (8 ). 
The rate of deo�yg � nat i on als o  d�pends  t o  a ce rta i n  exten t on 
the typ2 o f  organic i ntter  be i ng oj idi zed. De oxygen s tion caused by 
ben tha l d 0 por i ts , f ormed on r iver be s where settlen le s o�ids have 
accumu lated, is not  � s  s igni f i ccnt  a s  th  t caused by the sus pende� 
and d is s olved organic pollutants . In add it i on t o  bei ng les s exten ­
s ive, oxygen ut iliza tion by  benthal dep osits take s  place a t  a very 
slow rate. The time required for 90 percen t s tabil i za ti on of · 
benthal depo s i ts i s  often of  the order  of two years or longer 
(5-231 ) .  On the o ther hand , organic solids . in dome s t i c sewage that 
are dis so lved or susp�nded in a r iver wil l exert 90 percent o f  their 
BOD under normal c ondit ions within ten days ( 9-281 ) .  
Some of the oxid a tion react ions tha t  occur as  bac ter i a  u ti lize 
oxygen to decompo se  o rganic po l lutan ts are as  fol lows (5-37 ) :  
Carbon --�- Carbo n d ioxide ( C� ) + carbonate s  and 
b i carbona tes 
Hyd r oge n -\'!- la te r (H2o )  
N i tr ogen 
Sulfur 
A��o n i a  ( NH3 ) --� Ni trous Acid ( HN02 ) -­
N i tric Acid ( HN03 } 
- Sulfur ic Ac id (H2so4 ) 
Pho s phorus--� Phosphori c Ac id  (H3Po4) 
The · acids fo rmed i n  the �bove react io s a re neu tral i zed by basic 
subs tances presen t in the water � In dditio n par t o f  the carbon 
(o f te n  a s  rnuch as  50 t o  60 percent o f  the dry organi c  matter ) i s  
transforQed to ne� cell t i s sue . �hen the ba cte r i a  die ,  t h is cell 
tissu" i s b r o  .. on  d o·,·m fu:rth r nt i l i t  ev  ntu l ly ccor.1;? s ins o  uble 
humu s , a c ar k  bT own , c o�pl e:-: org�,n i c  ma t er i a l ex trei'Tle l y 1 e s i s ta nt 
t o  · furt her d e c m:1p o s i t i on by m i cr o- orgn n i sms ( 5� 37 ) .  
1 6  
Reaera t i on proceeds at a rate t ha t  varies Hith the m gn itude 
of th� oxygen def icit . Thus , a s tre m �hose waters  contain oxyge� 
at 80 perce nt  of s a tur a t ion  w ill abs orb oxygen a t  twice t he rate 
of a stream 90 percent sat�rated , if other per t i nent c ond iti ons are 
eq�al · (6- 15 1 ). Oxygen may be i ntroduced int o  r iver waters by tv o 
distinct me thods-- bso!ption f r om the atmosphere and pr oduct i on by 
gr een plant s. 
Abs orpti on o f  oxygen fr om t he atmosphere takes pl ce a t  the 
i r-wa ter inter face. by a mechan is m  known as s olu tio n. When the 
17 
thin interface is saturated with oxygen , by de fin it ion no further 
s ol uti on can take place . A secondary mechanism, dif fusi on, comes 
i n to play a t  th is po int. The bas ic prin c i ple underly ing this p rocess 
is tha t  any disso lved substance exer t s  s ome form of pressure by 
v irtue o f  wh ich it tends t o  expand or di f fuse from po ints o f  higher 
c oncentrati on to po i n ts of l ��r conc en trati on (6- 1 5 1 ). The r ate at 
which oxygen v1ill be absorbed by these mechanisms is af fected 
gre tly by the p ysical char cteris tics of the s tream. A s hall ow 
fas t-flowing str am wil l purify itse l f  i n  a , uch shorter time than 
s tre�m th�t  is deep and slugg ish  (5-2 2 1 ). I n  � ddition, if  wa ter­
fa lls, s pillw ys,  or rapid s �re pre ent, -river �raters �ill undergo 
increased rec erat ion b cau e o f  the gr a ter area o f  t he ir-water 
interface a nd increased mixing . 
Pho t osynthe t i c  c t i vity o f  g re n plonts can pr oduce signi f icant 
mount s  o f  oxyg_ in  river waters . I n  the presen ce of sun ight , 
green p an t s  f i  · c arbon and pro uce oxygen cc ording t o  the fol.l owing 
formula ( 6  1 48) : 
green plantsl-- HCCH + 02 
Th i s  formula reveals  that 32 pounds of o ygen are released for 
every 12 pounds o f  c arbo fixed. A l though respir�tion re u ires soma 
oxygen , the amoun t i s  s l ight. Therefore, i t  can be said t ha t  green 
pl ants  produce about 2 . 5  t imes as much  oxygen as the ie ight o f  
carbon in the ir t is sue (6- 48 ) .  
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Even though pho tosyn thesis may rna . e a con s i derable moun t of 
oxygen avai l abl e , oxygena tion by green plants is limi ted to the hours  
o f  day l igh t during the gro ing season of the year. Furthermore, t he 
s tream ust  n o t  be degraded to the extent that plan ts are unable to 
gro v. For these obvious reason s oxygen f rom t his mec han ism should 
not be  rel i ed upon when cal culat ing the oxygen  bal a nce o f  potentially 
pollu ted stre ms ( 10-515). 
hen the oxygen dissolved in wa ter b e comes exh us ted by the 
heavy deman d  rade upon i t  by ba cteria engaged in the  des truction of 
organic mat er , an an  erobic cond i tion prev i l  • Thi s  c ond i tion i s  
represen ted by the d issolved oxygen ag curve for sep tic condi tions 
·in Figure 5. 
facul ta t iv  
Un  er these con it · ons the ero ic organisms die, and 
and anaerob ic bacter ia,  whic h  are able to u t i l ize 
oxyg n che ,l ica l l  y bound 1 i  th organ ic . a tter , con tin e the tas .  of 
reduc ing  t hi s  .�tter t o  en  pro uct s .  Anuero i c  d ec ompo si ti on 
produces fou l o ors  , nd u v � iro le ·  cond i t i ons  th t are en t ;i th 
�er o  ic dec o:npos i tion. Th s� cond it i ons . r� usually felt over a 
l ong stret ch  of  the strc�ra , bec�use an�erob i c decomposi i on i s  · i u c h  
sl o":ier t a ; f: _ r o!Ji c  dec o . . .  a s it i on (1 0-509 ) . 
When the supply o f  oxygen in a s tream i s  i ns u ff i cient to 
mainta in adequate d is s olved oxygen l evel s, one me thod of introd�cing 
more oxygen i s  from dilu tion water high in oxygen content .  Recog­
n i z ing thi s  fact, the Wa teT Pollu tion Control Ac t as  a ,  en ded by 
Congres s  s tates ( 1 ) :  
In t he survey or � planning of any reservoir by the Corps o f  
Enginee rs, Bureau of Re-elama ti on , or othe:r Federa l agency , 
c onsidera t io n  s hall be given to i nclus i on o f  stor age fo r 
regulation of s tream f low for the purpose of water qua l ity 
contro l , except tha t any su ch  s t orage  and water releases 
sha ll no t be prov ided as  a sub st i tute f or a�equate t reatment 
or methods o f  con tr olling waste at  the source. 
This sec tion appears p articu larly �er tinen t to  the Big S ioux  
River d ownstream from S ioux F a ll s , because the present was tewater 
trea tment facility provides adequate treatment by rem oving 97. 5  
percent o f  the BOD a nd, at times, dis charg ing trea ted wastewater 
with BOD concentra tions l e s c  t han 1 0  mg/1 (3) .  
Estima tes  o f  river fl ow requirement s for di lution to avo id 
objec tionable c onditions from the d is charge of un trea ted domes tic 
sewage have been  made ( 10-522). These estima te s  range from 2.5 to 
1 0 . 0  cubic fee t  per sec ond (cfs) per 1, 000 persons c ontribut ing 
wastes and are  c ons i dered  suff ic i ent  o nly for avoid ing  o dor and 
nuis a nce c onditi ons , as  wou l d  exi s t  with sep tic con di ti ons. T hese 
empiric a l  e s tima tes avo id c onsidera ti on of t he individua l  per t inent 
fa c t ors contribu t i ng to deoxygenati on and reaer a t ion o f  a r iver . 
It wou l d  there fore a ppear t o  be unwise  to pre d i c t  di lution requ i re­
�n ts wi t hout detai led i n 1 • s tigati on. 
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Methods o f  Evaluat ing the Diss ol ved Oxyoen Pro f ile 
T he ancient saying : "Running water  purifies itself, .. i ndicates 
that knowledge of stream sel f-pur ificat ion existed long a g o. · The 
scientific approach used in  those times, however, l e f t  something to 
be des i red as is indicated by an Arab prove_rb t hat  states, "When 
water is turned over seven t imes, i t  is purif ied '' (6-viii ) • 
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. It wasn ' t  until the e rly twentieth century t hat t horough 
scientif ic stud ies for deter ining a river 's react ion to polluting 
subs tances were u ndertaken . At that t ime in  England, the R oya l  
Commiss ion on Sewage Disposal was a ppointed t o  re.port on methods f or 
the treatment and disposal of se\ age and trade wastes . This histor ic 
body carried out many import an t  or ig inal i nvestigat ions ov r a per i od 
o f  ceventeen years. The labors of th i s c ommiss ion resu lted  in  the 
publ icat ion of nine v olum inous reports  c overing nearly 8,000 pages 
(5-8). 
Stree ter- Phe lps Met hod nd Variations .  The United S tates 
Pub l i c  Health Service maintained � r searc h  s tation beginning in 1 913 
t Cinc i nnati, Ohio, t o  study in d e pth a river 's react io n t o  pol l u tion 
(6-v ii i). Nume rous publ i cat i ons on stre am po l l  tion resulted fr om 
the work p€rf ormad at this s tatio1 .  e o f  t he more nota le 
publicat ions  w.� s "Public Hea t h  Bulleti n 146 1 1  � t ho red i n  1 925 by 
H ro d �· 1 • S tre_ ter and Eclr le  B .  Phelp s  ( 1 1  ) .  Th i s  bu l leti n cu mi nated 
t •;e lve ye rs. of ana yzing re at i onships be tween p0 lut ional  matter 
dded and the d isso l ved  oxygen in the Ohi o River . I t  s tate that 
the effe c ts of deoxygena ti on and reaera ti on c ombine to form a sag , 
curve of oxygen co ntent  v ersus flo time th at can be defined by  a 
d i f fe ren tial equation . The' sag  curve �as expressed in the f orm 
(6- 175 ) :  
in which 
D = 
t = 
k l  
= 
L = 
k2 
= 
dD - k L k D 
dt - 1 - 2 
dis s olved oxygen deficit from saturati on , 
t i me of f 1 0\:/ ' 
BOD cons tant, or deo:xy ge nati on fa ctor, 
residua l  BOD, and 
reaera t ion coeff ic i ent. 
The integr t ed f o rm o f  th i s  e uati on can be used  t o  �o lve for 
the d i  s olved oxygen d efi c it (�) - t  c ny po i n t  in t he r iver , g i ven 
the init ial  BOD ( La) and the init ial oxygen d e fi c i t  (Da ) .  The 
integrated f orLl of thi s e ua tion may be expr ssed as (6- 175) : 
The locus o f  d f i c it va l � s  p o t t  d cs continu ous curve wi th ti 1 .a 
is  the o4'yg::}n  sag urvc . Di f ferent h�l ca l cu us c�n b� used to 
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f i nd the cr Hi cal t i �t � s tc � to t he poi n t  of 1 ininur, d i  s o l ved  o xygen . · 
Th is va ue · c8n i n  turn  b� u se to f i nd t he m�; i m ,m oxyg�n de f i ci t  
( 6- 1 7 8 ) .  
The c cur cy of 1 1  this mathematical s oph i sti c at ion , however, 
depend s on the rel iabili ty of the proport ionality fa ctors .::!. and k2 • 
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. The deoxygenation fa ct or, .::1., is based on the a s sumption that ·the 
b io c hemica l  rea ct ions causing oxygen depletion procea d  in a ccordance 
wi th a onomo l e cu l ar formula (6 -77 ) .  There i s , ho• eve r, no j u st i f i ca­
t i on for the  as sumptior that the etaboli c ctivitie s o f  ba cteria 
p roportion themselves  exactly to the concentration of  availab l e  
organic matter at any ti � (5-229 ) . The reaeration coef f i cien t , 
k2, i s  also a f fec ted by the complex i ty of the river' s environment .  
As a result the se s o  c a l  l ed "cons tan ts " (:i and k2 ) are f ar  from being 
constant values { 12). The rel i ability, there fore, of the Streeter­
Phelp s  me th od nd others based up on i t  depends on  the use of correct 
.k values . 
Many edifica tions o f  th i s  orig i nal mat hem atical ap proach have 
d eveloped over the years. Mo st o f  the modifications attempt to 
define h ow � and k2 will  change with v ... rying c ondi ti ons .  r erous 
re sear c hers  w i th any di f fe ront �ethods-- tat i s t i cal, graph i ca l ,  
logarithmic , and ot hcrs--have a t tempted t o  de fin2 the propo r t iona l i ty 
fac tors th�t wou l d  g i ve th be st resul ts in the c l as sica l  Stree ter-
Phe l ps e ,, · ;a t i on ( 5-225 ) . 
of the QOre po u l  r ood i fic a t i ons of t he S tree ter Ph l ps 
e ua tion vi s th2 adapta t i o by G. L Fa i r , .rh i ch re )  uced the r�t i o  
k1/k2 v i th � s e  . f- pur i fic3 t i on f � c t or, f .  In hi s a nalys i s  Fa i r  
e s ta l ishecJ f vc:1 u as  f or variou s  type s o f  s treams , and a .et t  od f or 
corre ct ing t s,m f or tc:ip :ra tur2 (5-5 1 8 ) . 
Another re cent development cons i s ted o f  a computer mode l tha t 
util i zed S tree ter- Phe l ps equations w i th add i tiona l correc tions fot 
- s ludge loads nd bank l oads . It es timated k1 and k2 by l og- lo·g 
plots  for each individua l  i i ver reach and v�rious ranges of f l ow 
( 1 3- 17) . This model  was developed after extensive s tudy of the 
Wi l l ame t te r iver bas i n  i n  Oregon . It was des i gned to de termine the 
fl �,  augmen tation requ ired from a mul t iple-reservoir system to 
ma intain adequate d i s s o l ved  oxygen in the ba s i n ' s s treams. The 
program requ ired i nf ormation on the ba s i c  physical chara cter i s tics 
of the streams c on s idered, as we l l  a s  all waste l oad i ngs and hydro­
log i c  informat i on e I f  the pr ogram dec ided that additi onal flow was 
requ i red to ma inta in sat i s f a c tory cond i t i ons ,  t he necessary s tream 
f l ow was dded in the program , if ava i l ab le ,  and the ent i re ups tream 
river system \ 'a s  res o l ved  for the new f l ow cond i t ions (13- 1 7 ) .,  
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LeBos , e t- Ts i. voa l ou , .. 1.eth od. On l y  in re cent years have me thods of 
analys i s  been deve l oped wh i ch are  s omewhat d ivorced from the Streeter• 
Phe l ps appr oa c h .  One o f  these was an a t tempt by M. LeBosquet , Jr . 
and E. c. Tsivog l ou t o  de te rmine t he m inimum d i s s ol ved oxygen in a 
r iver by direc t  ana lys i s  o f  oxygen- f l ow rel a t ionships . The au thors  
re c ogn i zed that  since th i s  �ppr onch  d i sregards  the k f a c t ors  it  cannot 
g ive resu lts be tte r t han  if t he l va lues  were u sed . 1�ey d id 
1 a i. n ta i n ,  h o;·;c v'2r , that  ader;uate  resu l t s  w r e  o ta i ned  i n  l arge and 
med i  1n s i zed  s treams �h· re the k va lues  wou l d  not f lu c tuate grea tly  
( 1 4 ) 0 
The a ssumpt i on made was that a steady po l l ut ional load was 
be ing added to an otherwi se unpol luted s tream.  A p lot of f low , 
g, ver sus min imum d i ssol ved oxygen content , D Oc , resul ted in a 
hyper bol i c  curve described by the fol lowi ng e quat ion ( 15 ) : 
in which 
( S-DO )Q = C C 
S = dis solved oxyge n at saturation �nd 
C = a c onstant . 
To minimi ze t he temperature e ffects , the va lues were e ither 
se l ected over a smal l  tempera ture range, or corre cted to some common 
temperature. 
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Manipu l a ti on of t his  equ at ion r evea led that a p lot of D OC against 
the rec iproc a l  of f l ow ,  1/Q, produced a s traight l ine. This  type of 
plot lends i ts e lf to sta t i st ic a l  me thods for determin ing the l ine 
which best  f i t s  the  observed da ta . If  the regre ss ion l in e  which 
best f i ts t he data ha s a high correlat i on c oef fic ient , the method can 
be e pa c ted to produ ce  acceptab l e  resu l t s. 
Smith-Lave l l -Grev Me thod. An other meth od for determ i ning d issolv ed 
oxygen concentr a t ions Das one u t i l izing past fie l d  dat� e xc l u s iv ely 
to pred ic t f u ture  s tr e�m c ondit i ons.  Deve loped by Ar thus L. Smit h, 
Joe Laye 1 ,  and J ohn c .  Grey , in  this , pproach t hey a s sumed t he DO 
dro p t o b3  p:r opor t iono l  to t he BOD in  t he s tre:-1m , a inve rc:e ly 
pr opor t i ona l to  r i ver  f l c� .  They further as su6ad th a t  bacter i al ·  
a c tivity r e s pon sible  for oxygen depl eti on approximate ly d oubl � d  
every  10°c in the range o f  a0c t o  35°c. Th is l ed to the f ormu l a t ion 
of t he rel a t i onsh ip ,  2 T/lO, a s  the fac tor representin g the c hange in 
the D O  dr o p ,  for a g iv en te�perature change . The resul t ing equati on 
was then ( 8 ) :  
in wh ich 
¥ = KB2
T/10 
F 
Y DO d rop in mg/1, 
K = pr oport i onal ity fa c t or , 
B = biochemic a l  oxygen demand in . .  g/1 ' 
F = r iver fl ow in c fs,  a nd 
T = tempera ture in d egrees cen t igr ade .  
Bec au se t he f ie ld d a ta  c ont a ined va lues for all  fact ors in the 
a b ove equa t i on except f, Smith e t  a l  .• ( 8 )  su gge s ted t hat the f irs t  
s tep  was to so lve f or � i n  every s e t  o f  d a ta. I t  was evident that 
the J$ va l ue s  wou l d  vary great ly  with a c ompl e te r ange o f  d ata . A 
gra ph o f f va l u e s  ver su s  the  r a t i o ,  B2 T/l O/F, was the n  pl o tted. 
The next s tep  c on s i s ted o f  fitt i ng n curve to the plot ted resul ts.· 
Fr om t h is curve a fu ture d i s s o l ved oxyge n drop in mg/ 1 c ou ld be 
pred i cted f or '1 g i ven tempero ture , f l ow ,  and BOD .. 
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�hu r ch i l l B1..1 c: i oqhi•Jn t.�e t h od. In r e cent years st at i s t i ca l  approaches  
to eng ineer i ng pr obl ems have increased  c ons iderably . T he ever  
in creas i ng ava i l a� i l i ty o f  c ompu t er s ha s n o  d otibt been a maj or reason 
f or thi s. One o f the . ost �e l l - kno�n n�pr oa cher of  th i s  type is one 
developed by M. A .  Chur chill and R .  A .  Bu c k ingham { 1 2) . They used 
the technique of mul t iple linear regres sion  t o  relat e  the di sso l v  d 
oxygen {DO )  drop i n  a r iver to t he c onditions tha t were c ons idered 
to be most res ponsible f or 'this drop. These condi tions were the 
bio chemi cal oxygen demand ( BOD), the . water temperature, and the 
river f l  ow. 
The Church i ll-Buckingham meth od appears suited to analysis 
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o f  streams that are po llu ted fr om a single sour ce . It is mos t  
convenient l y  appl ied to a s tream that is near oxygen satur ation, but 
can be applied to s treams that are significant ly  bel ow s a turation ,  
s imp ly by inc luding the ini tial oxygen  defi c it a s  another condi tion 
af fect ing the DO d rop . The advantage  of using this me thod, rather 
than the S treeter- Phe l ps equa tions, i s  that it is u nnecess ary to make 
intensive surveys  to  de termine t he t ime of f low and the so c a lled 
" cons tant s " � and �l ( 1 2). 
In the analy sis of  an  unpol luted stream, t he DO dro p  was said 
to vary linear ly �ith  BOD, tempera ture, and a s tream disch arge fact or. 
Though DO drop doe s  no t vary in an exac t l inear re l at ionship w ith 
BOD and tempera ture, t he devi a ti on i s  s o  s light that the authors 
did not feel j u s t i f i ed  in  attempting to ref i ne this re l at io nship 
( 1 2) .  As f o r  r i v2i- f l ow , it was s h o-.rn by LeBosquet aLd Ts i vogl ou 
tha t d i s s o l ved oxygen was l inear ly re l a ted  to the rec i pro cal o f  f l ow. 
In t h£�i r oTi�). na l appr o.s ch Chu r ch i l l  and Buckingh;;.m a t tempted 
to ana lyze th2 e f fe c t  on  the river o f  untrea ted w�s tes be i ng _d ischarged 
from an  i ndus tr i a l  pl a n t .  CJe to t he er r� t i c  nature of - the was t�s  
be ing d ischarged ,  ho¼ever, they could no t obta i n  sat i s fa ct ory 
correlat ion using the B O D  in the r i ve r  immediate l y  downstream frb'm 
the plant. Therefore, they used the BOD, as we l l  as temperature a n� 
f low da ta, o f  t he s ta t ion wh ich was neare st  to the bo t tom o f  t he 
oxygen sag  for corre l a t i ng �ith DO d r op. 
The bas ic form of the l Jnear equa tion propose d  by Churc hill 
and Buck ingh m is as f ollows (12) : 
Y = a + b l ( BOD) + b2 ( T) + b3 (10, 000/Q ) 
in which 
y = the d iss olved oxygen drop in  mg/1 , 
a = a cons tant, 
b 1 , b2, b3 
= part i a l  regres s ion coef ficient s, 
BOD = the b i ochemi cal oxygen  demand (BOD) in mg/1, 
T = the tempera ture in °c , a nd 
Q = the flow i n  cubic feet per sec ond (cfs ). 
The nt mber, 1 0, 000 , wa s u sed with the fl o v  f a c tor to obtain value s 
· o f  c onven i ent s i z e  f or the resul t ing ,u o tien ts .  Fie l d  dat a  we re 
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used in the  mul tiple  linear  regression  me thod to de termine coe f f icients 
that would min i mize the d if ferences be twe en X and the r ight side o f  
the above e c uation . 
A f ter  h v i ng d ve lop0d an  equ tion foT the DO drop, Churchil l 
and Buck i ngham u t i l i zed u ltiple l i near regre ss · on meth ods to 
devc- op n n  C!qu� tion t o  re l a te the J. OD t t he · c t  t i o . near t he oxygen 
c g  .t o  up� r0J r.1 ; OJ .s our ._ s . Tha i nde :?no::nt  vz:r i l e s  , sc i n  t h i s  
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analysi s were the temperature , the same flow fac t or, a nd the 
combined BOD lo ad of two bran ches  of t he rive r upstream.  One of 
t hese bra nches was e s sentially the waste load from an indus tr i a l  
p lant. When  t h i s  equat i on was o btained , an es timate o f  t he BOD near 
the sag f or various BOD reduct i ons at the i ndustrial plant was able 
t o  be made. T h i s  est imate wa� then u sed i n  the DO e qu at i on to s olve 
f or t he DO dro p. Utiliz ing t hi s  appro ach, the resultant str eam· 
condi t i on f o r  v ar i ou s  per cent BOD removal s at the pl ant was ob ta ined. 
Churc hi l l  and Buc k i ngham adjust ed the ir analysis  one ste p 
fur ther to co nsider the reduced ef fect of decreased b o tt om depos its 
on di s s o lved oxygen. Th i s  ef fect would no t be rea l ized immqdiately, 
but if the po l l utio na l lo ad rema i ne d  permane ntly at a decre ased 
l evel, the oxygen demand f r om these b ottom  dep o sits woul d  de crease. 
To determine t he signi f ic anc e  of the mul tiple l i near regress ion 
equa t io ns, t he mu l ti ple  correla tio n co e f f i cient wa s c omputed . This 
co e f fi cient �easured the  c lose ness  o f  as soc i a t i on between the 
o bserved DO drop (Y ) value s  and a func ti on of the independent va lues .  
This  mu ltipl e c orre l at i on c oe f f ic ie n t ,  denoted by r, may vary from 0 
to 1. 0 depend i ng on the  accuracy o f  the equat ion. The nearer  the 
v�lu� i s  to l c O the  c l ossr  t he v� l ue s compu ted by the equat io n are 
to the obse rved va l u e s  ( 1 5-280 ) . �1u l t i pJ. y ing 1 00 t i mes r
2
, t he co ­
e ff ic i ent  o f  determi na t i on ,  y i e l d s  t he pe r cent  of t he t otal 
variabil i ty in  y t ha t  is  a t t r i bu tab l e  to  var iatio n  i n  t he i ndependen t  
var'i ablc . In  ot 1 , 0 r  \'.' O:rd :s i n  the  p1' evi ou s  eqL• a t i on ,  the i nd2rvr ndent -
var i ables-- BOD , te�r2r2 ture , an�  t he f lo�  f a c tor-- a cco unt fo r 1 00 r
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percent  of the var i abil i ty that  the dependent var i able, D O  dr �p,  
u ndergo e s . This value , there fore, give s a very good ind i cat io n  of 
the degree o f  reliab i l i ty o f  a given equat i on. 
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Accu racy of resul ts  u s ing t h is appro ach  inc rea ses  as the total 
data that are used incre ase . It  is an app r oach that c an be improved 
mater i  ll y as more e x per ience w ith it is obta i ned . Churc hill and 
Bu ck ingham ( 1 2)  reported a c orre l ati on coeff i cient of 0 . 869 when 
correla t i ng DO drop wi th t he independent  vari ables o f  flow, tem­
per a ture and BOD . This reveals tha t  75 . 5  percent of t he var ia t ion in 
the D O  d ro p  was accoun ted for by these independent var iab l es .  
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REV IEW OF DA TA 
The data from the n i ne s ampl i ng s ta ti ons on t he Big S ioux River 
ava ilable from records  of the Sioux Fall s  w stewater treatment  plant  
for the per iod f r om February 1 9 , 1 96 4, through June 28 9 1 967, were 
subjected to a tho rough inves tigation. The f i r st s tep  i nvolved 
construc t ion o f  oxygen s ag curves f or each of the 1 1 3  days t 1a t d nta 
were v a i lab . e . This was d one by graphing on rec t ili near graph paper 
the d is tan ce i n  miles to the s ampl ing s ta t ion on  the abs cissa and the 
diss olved oxygen content in rag/ I at these st a t ions on  the ord i na te. 
The general shap of the resul t i ng oxy gen s ag curves was shown in  
F igure 4. 
I n forma tion obt a i n ed from the oxyge n sag curve, i. e �, the 
d isso lved  oxygen (DO ) drop a nd the m inimum d iss olved oxygen c oncent ra­
tion, s well a s  o ther pert inent i n f ormation ,as transfer red onto 
compu ter cards. Each c ard c ontained  the da te  that  sampl i ng occurred , 
the DO dro p ,  the river t empera ture , and the river flow a t  Brand on • .  
The BOD at b oth the Brand on and Cli ff sampl i ng s ta tions in mg/1 , a s  
vie 1 as the pounds o f  BOD dis ch-a r aed by the ,·1as tev1a ter treat., .en t 
p ant , t he m i n im�1� DO a nd the sta t i on nearest � ich it occurred , were 
al so entered on each card . 
Be f ore subj ec t i ng t 0e data  to  cathods  of evaluation found in the  
l i tera ture , t he avc il c,b e i i  f orr.:a t i on was f ir s t  th or ough y rev i ewed to 
ascer t a i n  i f  0 ny n s s o c i .:.i ti on ex i s ted  b9 h12en the m i n imum DO 
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concentra ti ons and river  c ondit i ons .  I t  was an t i c ipated  tha t  observed 
corre l at i ons among these  relat io nshi ps wou ld a id in u nderstand i ng ' the 
river ' s  rea c i on to the g iven phys i cal  co nd i tions .  
The predominate emphasi s in reviewin g the data was pl aced on t he 
e f fect of spec i f ic r iver co nd i t io ns such as _f low or  tempe rature , on 
t he minimum DO co ncent rat i on. Because the Fe deral  Wa ter Po l lution 
Cont ro l Admin i strat i on ( FWPCA) had re  ueste d that t he min i mum DO 
con centration f or the Big  S i oux R iver in the rea ch from Si oux Falls 
to n ondike be est  b li s hed a t  4. 0 mg/1, t h ose  43 o f  1 13 t otal  occa­
si ons when the mi n imum DO was le ss t han  4.0 mg/1 were  ana lyzed most 
comp l et e ly . Var ious t ables, invo lving the l ocat ion or sever ity  o f  the 
in imum DO and river  c ond i tions, were  c omp iled to reve� l  the rel ati on­
sh ips that were detec ted. 
Locat i on � Freguen9'-.Qi, �- in l rrium Di s s o lved  Cx ygen Co n centrat io ns 
Table 3 presents the frequency of  o ccur ren ce o f  in imum d i sso l ved  
oxygen c on cen tra t i ons in  c olumns cc ording t o  t he sampl i ng s tatio n 
neare s t  wh i c h  t hey oc curred  and i n  r o-:1s accordi ng t o  various f lo;.J 
ra nge . 
Conce rn i ng t h e  data  i n  Ta le 3 ,  the f ol lo•:1 i jg can be observed : 
1 .  The m in imu;11 d i s s o l ved oxygen  o c cu r  eel most o ften  at the 
Br-, ndon s ;:;r.·.pl i ng s � t i on ,  pnrt i cul r:1r ly  for  f l o . ,s ranging 
fr o: 1 80 t O 200 C f  S • 
? .,  Vihen  the ni n L:Uir, DO occurred n�r_ r  the l.\c Kee �nmpling station , 
th,2 fJ. o·:; \ :-::. s  t] su.::-. l ly l o·;;. �..ir i ng t he per i o• .... cvf1 ua ted  in  
Table 3 ..  Locati on and Frequency o f  Mi n imum Di s s olved Oxygen 
Concentrat i ons at Var i ous Fl ow Ranges in the Big Si oux 
River Dm-mstream f r om S i oux Fal l s ,  Sou th Dak ota. 
Flow Number �f Times Min imum DO Occurred 
Range at Given Stat i on ( � f a ) kcKee Brand on Ea s t  S .  F .  Grani te  
0- 39 9 9 1 4 
40- 79 12 1 3 
80- 1 1 9 1 1 3  1 
120-159 1 8 2 l 
1 60- 1 99 4 l 
200- 499 1 5 11 4 
2:: 500 7 5 
Tota l 24 52 23 1 4  
Per cent  21 . 2  46.0 20. 4 12. 4 
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Total 
23 
25 
15  
1 2 
5 
21 
12 
1 1 3 
this  study, when the d i s solved o xygen in t he riv r was 
min i mum a t  this s tati on ,  the fl ow was l ess th an 80 cfs o h  
2 1  o f  2 4  occas i ons . 
3 .  When the mi nimum DO o c curred doNnstream f r om Bra ndon , the 
flow was gre a ter than 200 c fs on 27 of the 37 o ccasi ons. 
Rev iew o f  the data revealed th a t  on ost of the o ther ten 
occ a s ions , the river temperature wa s o0c and co nseque nt ly  
ice cover. was pro bably an i nf lu ence. 
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Temgera ture and Flow Re l at i onships When Di ssol ved Oxyoen C o �centra t io n  
Wa s Less t han 4. 0 mo/1 
T able  4 lists the river flows in cub ic fee t per sec ond (c fs ) fo r 
the  43 o ccu rrenc e s  when the dissol ved  o xygen in the r iver d r o pped bel ow 
4. 0 mg/L Each f l ow i s  lis ted in the column of the sampl ing st ation 
nearest wh i ch the lowest DO c oncentrat ion  occurred and in the row of 
the river temperature rnnge at wh ich i t  o ccurred  .. The b ottom row 
and t he sec ond c o lumn from the right con ta in the tot al number o f  
t i  e s  t a t  th d i ssolved oxygen c onc en trat ion \ io S  l es s  th - n  4. 0 mg/ 1 
f or a ch sampling  s ta t ion and each  te., 1pera tt1re r ange res pec tive ly .  
In  c ddit io n  t he final column o n  t h e  right  l i sts th e t ota l nu� er o f  
observat j ons in the g iven temperature  range f or t he en tire s tudy 
p·n i od e  
Cons  ide :ri ng t he d u  t a  tha t are p
_
rescn ted in Table  4 ,  fo r t he 
d ates  on v11 ,i ch  t he d i 5 s olved  o:xy0en i n  the r i v2 r w2.s l ess th'2n 4. 0 
mg/1, the f ol l ow i ng �a s o_ served : 
;iole 4 .  Big Si oux R iver Fl ows When Minimum Dissol ved Oxygen Concentration in the _ River Was Les s  
than 4. 0 mg/1 a t  Des i gnated Sampling Stations f or Various River Temperature Ranges . 
R iver- Fl  ow-- c f s 
Temperature 
Ronge Stati on Nearest Minimum DO 
McKee Brand on East SF 
o,. 
\J 
o . o  l7  1 2 14 
36 1 8  
44 
. 1 - 9. 9 - - -
10. 0- 14. 9 28 31  
so ·  32 
73 42 
1 05 
122 
1 5 . 0- 1 9. 9  36 1 1 1  177 
56 1 32 424 
69 1 52 
� 20. 0 54 30 39 126 
60 39 62 
78 74 76 
84 78 86 
1 59 120 88 
1 43 
Tot�l 14 21 4 
Total 
Occurences 
When DO 
Gran ite was l ess than 
4. 0 mg/1 
12 10 
13  
15  
25 
I - 0 
8 
8 
17 
4 43 
Total 
Observat i ons 
in 
Temperature 
RGnge 
27 
24 
25 
15  
22 
11 3  
w 
ho 
1 .  The flow was l ess t han 1 80 cfs  on 42 of t he 43 oc cas ion s  
when the min imum d i ssol ved oxygen wns l e s s  than 4. 0 mg/1.. 
Thu s  low d i s s ol ved oxygen i n  the r iver was nearly always 
a s s o c i a ted w i th  low flow. 
2. The m in imum observed di sso lved oxygen c oncentrat ions  i n  t he 
Big S i oux R i ver  ,ere -rec orded near the McKee or  Brando n  
sampl ing sta t i ons on 3 5  o f  the 4 3  da tes vhen t he d isso l ved 
oxygen  was less th an 4. 0 mg/1. Excludi ng freezi � 
temp�ratures (0
°
C) the low DO occurr ed at  s ta t ions down­
s tream from Brandon on only t hree occas i ons . 
3 .  A s  the te , pera ture in creased bove o0c ,  the re lative 
fre ucncy of d i s so l ved oxygen co n ce ntrations l e s s  than 4 . 0  
g/1 l s o  i ncreased . For i ns tance, when the temperature 
was above 20
°
c ,  the DO  fel l below 4. 0 mg/1 o n  17 of 22 
o cc�sio 1s , whereas , f or the tempera ture range f r om 10. 0° 
t�  l4 . 9
°
C ,  the DO dropped belov 4.0 r:19/l in only 8 o f  25 
o ccas i ons . Furthermore, the d i s s o  ved oxygen in the river  
was evor l e s s t han 4. 0 �g/1 on t he 24 sam l i ng days when 
the r i ver ter:1 �rc:l ture  was a ove o0c bu t l ess than J. O . o0c.  
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Table 5 i s  c- i m i l nr to Tabl e 4 i n  t h� t  th e fl ows f or the 43 . a tes  
t hat t he d i r; s o  ve d o;-:y':Jl'n \·r.:1s l e s s than 4 . 0  . .  g/1 nre li  ted i n  the 
body o f  the taL le  orgcn i ze i n to r o�s - ccor ing to river terap�rature. 
T he co lu□ns , h o�ever , s�p□ra tc ths l �v DO occurrences wi th res pe ct 
deter· r: in2d .. 
Table 5. Big S ioux R iver Flo·vs a t  Various Temperature  Ranges  When 
Dis so lved Oxygen i n  River Ja s Less than 4 . 0  mg/1 .. 
Te . pera ture River Flow--cfs  
Range M inimum Di ssolved Oxygen Range (mg/1 ) 
oc o::::: 1 .0 1. 0- 1 . 9 2 . 0-2 . 9  3 .0-3 . 9 
o. o 1 2 1 5  12 44 
1 4  25 1 3  
1 8  1 7 
36 
0 . 1- 9 . 9  
10 .0-1 4 . 9  28 31 73 
32 105 
42 122 
50 
15 .0-19  .. 9 36 56 
69 . 1 1 1  
132 
152 
1 77 
424 
:::: 20.0 54 30 39 74 
60 39 78 
84 62 90 
86 100 
88 120 
1 43 126 
159 
Total 4 6 15 18 
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C onsider i ng the data c ontained in Table 5 ,  t he fol l owing . can 
be observed : 
1 .  Whenever the minimum d iss ol ved oxyge n �as less t han 4.0 
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mg/1 at a r ive r te mpe r ature  o f  o0c, the river flow wa s very 
low. Of the ten oc currence s when these cond it i ons preva i l ed , 
seven occurred when t�e flow was l ess t han 20 c fs.  I ce 
c over probably p revented reaerat ion o f  the stream and 
contributed to the low DO c oncentrations . 
2 .  When the river temper a tu r e  was above o0c ,  the di ss olved 
oxygen fe ll below 2.0 mg/1 on on ly five oc casi ons. 
3. In genera l , as the tempera ture i ncreased, the fl ows a t  
Summary 
which the di s s olved oxygen fe ll bel ow 4 . 0  mg/1 also increased. 
On 12 dates , flows of 1 00 c fs or greater result ed in 
m in imum dis sol ved oxygen c oncentration l ess than 4.0 mg/1 . 
When the r iver t emperatures  were greater than free z ing , t he 
d i s solved oxygen i n  t he r iver appaared to vary i n  a descr ibable 
manner w i th temperature and flow. H o�aver , when the river temperature 
wa s o0c 9 the var i a t i on o f  the  d i s s o l ved oxygen presen t  in t he river 
pr o ably dep2nded on t he prev  i l i ng ice c over c ond i t i ons. Ice co ver 
wou l d  have prevented  r eaera t ion .  T his , oul d pr ob�bly contribu te to  
the  l o� DO c on centra t i ons t ha t  o c cu r red  when th 2 river temperatures 
�are a t  o0c �  � sore occa s i ons , howeve r ,  the oxygen  c oncentra tio ns 
were h igh  a t  th i s  te@p2rn ture . These  pr obably oc curred because oxyg0n 
c oncentr ati on at s � tura t i on i s  h i ghest w .en the temp r �ture is  o 0c ,  
and bacter ial act i on, which tends to ut i lize oxygen, is min i mal  a t  
free z i ng temperatures. These contra s ting conditions make  i t  nea·r,ly  
imposs ible t o  desc ribe the r iver at  o0c unless ice cover cond it ions 
are known . 
A check of the data revea led  th t the sampling  s tati on at Brandon 
was  the location n earest to wh ich t he m i n i mum d issolved oxygen  c on­
centrat ion most of ten occurre d .  The min imum DO l n  the r iver ,  when 
the d i s solved oxygen concent i-ation dropped  bel ow 4. 0 mg/1 , however, 
wa s almos t always measured nearest t he McKee or Bran don station. 
This seems to indica te that the minimum DO o ften occurred s omewhere 
be tween these two s tations. S ince the se sta tions  a re 7 . 5  mi les 
apart, a more accurate determi nation of bo th the locat ion and the 
con centra tion of the m in imum dissolved oxygen  in the r iver  could 
probably be ob tained if a s ampl ing s tatiori were l ocated approximate ly 
mid\Jay be tween them. The bridge on Minnehah a County H ighway 1 2 1  
acros s the Big Sioux River fu lf ill s thi s  re u i re�ent  quite s at is­
fac toril y. 
Another re lat i onsh ip ind i ca ted by study o f  the condit i ons 
asso c iat ed wit h  1 o· ·, d isso . ved oxygen concentrat ions  was t ha t  these 
low DO ' s  corre a ted with low fl ons ond h igh temperat res. Th e d ata  
presented i n  t he t.e.ules  i nd icate th is bend in a gene r al f a s h ion. On 
22 o f  25 occas ion s v,hen t he r iver fl o·.1 r1as 100 c fs or les s � nd the 
0 
tern er ture v:a s a ove 10 C ,  th9 o served i s  s olved oxygen i n  the 
river dropped e l ow 4. 0 mg/1 . · In tho sa�e f l o� ran92  of lOO · c f s  or 
las s , the m i n inum DO ·w3 s  1 ss t h�n  4 .. 0 r:19/1. on a l l  of 1 7  o ccos i ons 
0 when the temperature ;as above 1 4  C .  Furthermore, when the tem-
o per ture was a ove 1 4  C and the f l ow 1as l es s  than 200 c fs ,  the 
minimum diss o lved oxygen concentrat i on was 4 . 0  mg/1 or les s  on 27 
of  28 occasi ons . 
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DATA EVALUATIO, AND RESULTS 
In atte pt ing to find the be st way to de scr ibe  the condi tion 
o f  the Big Sioux River bel o� Sioux Fall s, South Dakota, data  obtained 
from records o f  that city ' s  astewater treatment pl nt and United 
S tates Geolog i cal  S urvey s tream fl ow records were subj e ct ed to a 
num er of di fferen t evalua tions. Me thods des cr ibed by LeB osquet 
nd Tsi voglou ( 1 4), Sraith e t  __l. ( 8 ), and Churchi l l  nd  Bu c k ingh m 
( 12 )  ppeared to be  les � cumbersome and emphasis was placed on 
utilizatio n of t hese meth ods to provide a sati sfac tory mathemati cal 
des cription o f  the related conditions in t he riv r. Bec ause of the 
lack of data necessury for determin ing the deoxyg�nation and reaera­
tion c oe f fi cient s, � an k2 , - nd the r iver flow time, evaluation 
of the data  by the c l as si c al Streeter-Phelp s  appr oach or ny of  i ts 
edi f i ca t i ons was rej e c ted . 
T he firs t ppr oach used was that of LeBosqu t n d  Tsivog lou 
( 1 4 ) .  Th is  evalua t ion attempted to relate min imum di sso lved oxygen 
i th f l ow a o ne . Th e m� th od d id provi de es tiLla le s of the flow­
in i mum DO re l at io s hi ; b t, be cau e the ,.9 thod ,as rcco .r..ended for 
streams l arg�r th �n the Big Sioux , the resu ts  were  n o t  considered 
su f f  ic  i en t l  y c,c c-urate to de s crib thee, � i ver c ond i tions.  
Th� � con� a pr oach  t ha t  �as tte�pted was one deve lo ped by 
-� ith, Laye l l  nd Gi ey (8 ). It was � rportcd t o  g iv� high c or e a t i on 
�t vJ i di:: l y  v( ::c-yinQ condi t · on:;. T h i s .  rre t h od rec,u i .  ed t he se o-f fiel d  
d4 t� to c s , _ _; i sh � g r �ph i ca l r� l t t i o:1$r: i p  bet·.·..- ::ie ,  the  00 dro p  - nd 
be cau cc t he inaccurac ies , t hat are inherent in grap hi ca l  solu t i ons , 
were magnified in this particular inst unce due t o  the s ma l l s ea e 
t ha t  was requ ired to fi t ava i lable d a t a  on a rea son ably si zed sheet 
Li l  
o f  paper . Stat i s tical  a tt mpts t o  de fine  mathematica lly the graph i c dl 
r e l a t ion ship failed bec au e of the comple x ity of t he plot ted data. 
The t hird and o s t  succe-.ss ful of t he approache s emp oyed  to 
evaluate the data was the stat is tic al te chni 1ue of , ul t i ple  l inear 
regressi on . Firs t  used by Chur c hill and & kingham ( 1 2), t his 
g thod re la ted DO drop to riv r flow ,  te mperature , nd BOD i n  a 
s tream tha t was p ol luted  from a sing e source.  T he ori gin al approach 
by Chur ch i ll sugge sted the use of a fourth var iable , in itial d i s s olved 
oxygen def icit , if the r iver was a l ready a t  oxy gen con centrations 
below sa turat ion . 
Whi le nal yzi ng t he Big Sioux River data,  many d i f ferent par m­
e te r s  were u sed in at tempting to find the equat io n that bes t de f ined 
t he river ' s true c onditi on. The t emperature a t  Brandon in degree s  
cen tigrade ( 0c) wa s used consi s ten tly. The reciproca of the flow 
at Br ndon or the  re ciprocal  of the proje cted fl ow ups tream from the 
S ioux Fa ll s v1a ste\·1ater tre tment p ant  wa s � so u ed. The BOD 
oncentr a ti o 1  � t  t he Bran on or th Cl i f f  samp i ng stations or the BOD 
of the trca tr:1ent p ant  e f f  1 ent i n  p ou nd s  per day ,  \.'as  scd to de ter-
.ine 1h ich bes t  c orre D.tcd wi th the di s � ol ved oxyg n c on i tions  
in  the r ivnr . Th f ol r t h  v � i abl c used  in s ome i ns tances was t he 
i n i t i al d i s s o  vJd o�yg�n  defi ci t  i n  �-/1 , or that f a ct or div ide by 
the sc... �rc oot of the f l o\ J  i n  c f s--�  rc l c. t ionsh i p  s gg- s tcd  to 2 
re liable by Church ill. These independent var i ables we re corre l a ted  
in d i f ferent c ombi nations and with dif ferent  l imit at ions wi th 
diss rilved oxygen d r op .  
Becau se  it was des ired t o  de fi ne the river at the c ri ti cal 
co nd it ions, one of the l i m i tations consisted o f  ana l yzing for warm 
and c o ol river co nd i ti ons separa te ly .. This was done by o rgani zing 
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the dat a  into ranges ab ove and be l �1 10°c. Anothe r limi tat i on con fined 
t he data  t o  l ow f l ows ( less than 100 or 200 c fs )  i n  s ome analyses  or 
to low flows with high temper a tures  in o thers. 
By varying the parameters  and their limi ta tions, 19 d i s tin ct  
analyses were at tempted to  correlate DO dr op wi th  f our variables . 
The formu l a t i on o f  an equa tion which would  b e s t  rel ate the depe ndent 
var i ab l e, DO dro p ,  with the f our independent v ar i ab les--r i ver tem­
pe rature , f low, BOD and ini ti a l  oxygen de f i c i t--was the objective o f  
each ana ly s i s .  I n  addi t ion, 25 other ana l yses with two or three o f  
the above var iable s were pe rf ormed  t o  determine the r e l at ive imp or� 
tance of e ach o f  the g i ven  variab l es. The corre l a tio n c o�f f ic i ent s, 
wh i ch ind ic a te the degree  o f  as so ciati on be tween  the dependent and 
inde pendent  v�r iables , ranoed from 0. 541 t o  0 . 7 58 f or the 19 cas es 
in whi ch there were  four independent var iable s . A l t h ough these  
coe f fi c ie�ts �ere  al l s t a t ist i ca lly signif i can t ,  they were s t i ll less 
than  c oe f f i c i en t s  tha t  \ 1ou l d  rel i ab ly  def in e r iver con dit i on s .  T hus, 
the data  were  fu r ther  eva lu ated . 
Chur c h i l l in  h is analysis ( 1 2 ) corre a ted t he river c on i ti ons 
w i th  DO d r op ,  �, i1d then us�d  t he DO drop t o  de ·_ermine t he min i r-u!"i1 
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d is s olved oxyge n  in the river. To reduce t he mathen t ic s  re i red , 
i t  1a s decided in th is study to  correl ate direc tly  the  r iver 
condi ti ons with mini mum DO. The same var i nbles and t heir limi t ations 
� ere u sed as �re used in the analyses wit h  DO d rop. The resu l t s 
proved more at i sfac t ory . The corre la t ion coeffic ie ts were nearly 
al l above 0. 800 , and t hey ranged as h i gh a s  0 . 908. 
The hig hes t correla tion coe f fi c ient (0. 908 ) was obta ined by 
corre l a t ing t he minimum d is s ol ved oxygen concentration in the r ive r 
wi th river te mperature , the reciprocal o f  river flow a t  Brandon, and 
the BOD concentrati on at the Cli ff  sam pling s tati on , exc luding data  
when r iver tempera ture was o0c .  The corre a ti on c oe ff i cient ( r ) f or 
th is re l a tionsh i p  was highly c ign i ficant since a coe ff i cient  of as 
l ow as  0 . 350 would be stat i st ically s ign i ficant at the one per ce nt 
level .  The coe f fi cient of determinat ion (r
2
) was 0. 824, reveal ing 
t hat 82. 4 per cent of the v riabi lit y o f  the inimum dis sol ved 
oxygen c oncen t rat io ns \1as ccoun ted for  by the in ep n ent vari bles 
of temperature , fl o��  n d  BOD. 
The rel a t ionsh i p  that resu l ted fr om· the app icat ion of , ultiple 
!
°
inear reg re c s i on techn iqu2s  to these  d ta wae : 
Mi n i. r.mm DO in  rng/1 = 9 o  83 
in w i ch 
Q = r iver f l  o·:1 t ::-andon ( c f s ) ;  
1�
2 
- 0 . 24 8  T 
T - r iv _ r  t empera ture t Bran  on (
0
c ) ,  and 
0 . 016  OD 
BOD = tha RJD � t the Cl i f f  snspl i ng s t ,, t i  on . (:19/l). 
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S in ce the val ·es of BOD in the data u sed  vary o ver approx imately 
t he same range as the corres ponding temperature s, it can be seen ·from 
the equeti on that the BOD d oes not exhib it as  much o f  an e f fe ct on 
the rnin im 1m DO. The rela t i onsh ip i ndicates t hat  approxima tely 60 mg/1 
of BOD are requ ired to cause a dro p  o f  one mg/1 in the min imum DOo 
On the o ther hand it indicate_s that a r ise in the temperature of 
4
°
C will effec t  the same one mg/1 d rop in the m i nimum D O .  One reason 
fo r the re la tive ly minor effect of BOD  in the equati on i s  the fact 
that t he effluent from ·the Sioux Falls was tewater treatmen t plant is  
so unif ormly treated that the BOD at  the Clif f sampling stat ion doe s 
not vary widely . 
Usually in  s tudies of this type  ( 12 )  ( 16)  the equati on was 
established to asc ert ain the degree o f  t reatmen t tha t ms neces sary t o  
avo id overta · at i o n of oxygen resources b y  se·vage be in g  di scharged to 
the river. Hm ever, a t  Sioux Falls with t he high degree of treatment 
that  the was te s  were re ceiving, ddi tional trea tmen t did no t appear 
to be a pr omi s i ng s oluti on. 
Al l the data  f or the s ampling dates when  the temper ture was 
a ove o°C 9 t ha t  were used in o bta ining the equa t ion  is s hown in 
Appen ix A. The l a s t  co l umn of this a ppen ix sh�vs t he mi nimum 
di sso lve o:,yg :m concentr ations computed by sing t he deri ved e ua­
ti on .  Exce )t f or t he c o�pu ted minimum DO ' s, Append ix B c o nta in s  the 
saii in f or�a t i on f or tho fe o cca s i ons when the river te�per a ture was 
o0c .  ? Jo a ttemp t w.., s ., 3 G to  esta 1 ish a mi n imum DO relat io ns°t"i ip a t 
freez ing tempcratuTc - becau se of  the uncer ta in ty of i ce cover 
c one i ti ons . 
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Figure 6 is  a plot of the c omputed versus the ob served �inimum 
DO 's  when the t emperature i n  the river was abo ve o0c .  The d ashed l i ne 
thr ough the data  repres e nts the ide a l  c ondi tion, fo r which c omputed 
values would equal t he observed val ues. Thi s gra ph reveals an 
appare nt def i c iency in the equation used. Jhen the m inimum DO wa s 
very h igh  (above 7.0 rng/1), the values computed by the equat ion were 
consistently less t ha the ob ser ved min imum DO ' s. The co nd i ti ons 
presen t when t h is occurred were high flows and  low terrperatu res. 
T hese  cond it ions wi th the resu l tant high minimum D O  levels were t he 
exac t  o pp osi te o f  the co nd it ions of low flo v a nd high temperatures 
which cau sed t he c r i ti c al DO level s .  I t  wou ld be ideal to have an 
equa tion whic h defined a l l  cond it i ons equal ly we l l; but, it is the 
c r i t ic a l  DO levels, less tha n 4 mg/1, wh ich shou l d  be ade u ately 
defined, and the given equation does a c c omplish th is. 
Using this e uat ion it is poss i ble  to ca lc late combina t ions of 
tempera ture and f low whi ch would be re u ired to ma int a in des ired 
min imum d issolv�d o ygen  c oncent rations  for prescribed BOD concentra­
tio ns . T he results of suc h  cal cu l at ions are sho�n graph ic a lly in 
Figure 7 .  Using t h is f i gure ,  it is po ss ible to ascert ain the fl ows 
th at woul a  bo re�u ired to ma i nta i n  2 . 0, 3. 0, o r  4. 0 mg/1 o f  dis solved 
oxygen i n  the r iv r for v�r i ous tempera tu res when the OD at t he 
Cli f f  s ampli. g tD t ion i s  e ither 5 or  30 mg/1. I f  the BOD is be tween 
the se two va u s, the some in format i on c c.1n be  o tc1 i n  d by  i te rpo a-
t i on .  
i.:.J. i ntcn�nce o f  the minj rr11 r . .  di s olv;.. oxyqcn ,on ce nt r n t ions  t 
ave s si t-:::en ? . O  c:.n 4 . 0  r::J/1 i n  t re B j 9 S i ou.-: iYcr  .;. 1 0'..'i s i oux 
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l ow ( cfs ) at  Brandon 
Fioure 7 .  Fl ow Requ ired to  Ma inta in  Minimum Di s s olved Oxygen Concentrations o f  2 . 0 ,  3 . 0 ,  
nd 4 . 0  mg/1 i n  the Big Si oux River a t  Var i ous  Temperatures when the BOD at  the 
Cl i f f  St�t i on i s  5 or 30 mg/1 . 
..r:i. 
--.J 
Fal ls h�s  been a matt e r  o f  considerabl e concern in e s tabli shing the 
Wa ter Qual ity Standards for the Sur face Water s of S ou th Dak ota. The 
result s o f  th i s inve s tigat i on ;ould tend t o  i nd ic a te that during 
per iods when the r iver tempera ture is high, a 4. 0 g/1 DO concent ra­
t ion would be extreme ly d i f f icult to maint ai n even with increased 
treatment eff iciency �nd flow augment2t ion o Figure 7 imp l ie s  that, 
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as the temperature r i ses  above 10°c ,  fl o� augmentation to keep the 
s tream ou t o f  the intermittent stream c a tegory (a f low of about 40 
c f s )  migh t  not  be adequate to ma intain d i s solved  oxygen concen trat ions 
ove 4.0 mg/L App�rentl y �  very hi gh flo ·vs would  be requ ired to 
maintain a mi nimum DO o f  4. 0 mg/1 when  temperatures are ab ove 20°c. It 
appeared that the 2. 0  mg/1 DO concen trati on establi shed  by the S ou t h 
Dak ot a Commi ttee on Wa te r  Pollution was a reali stic goal f or upgrading 
the water in this por t i on of the stream when the fu ture growth 
p otentia l o f  Si oux Fa lls wa s considered. 
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SUl/JvlARY A. D crnJCLUS I ONS 
Impe tus f o r this study came fr om t he e s ta l i shm nt of wa ter 
ua  i ty standard for the �urfa ce waters  of  Sou th D ak ot a  in ac c ord nee 
t i th the obj ct iva s of t he 'vla ter Quality Act of 1 965 . The maj o r  
obj ec t ive o f  th i s  phase o f  the s tudy wa s t o  a s ce r ta i \1hat e f fe ct 
r iver  c o n  iti ons such as temperatu�e, f low, · nd BOD have on d i s s olved 
oxyg n concent rat i ons . 
Data avail abl e  o n . t he Big Si oux River d ownstre am fr om Sioux 
F a l l s, S outh Da - ot a ,  Jere subje cted t o  var i ous  meth o ds o f  analysi s .  
The statisti cal te c hnique of multip l e  li near regre ss i o n pr ovic ed 
resu l t s which pr oved t o  be the most inf o rmative . Analysis by thi s 
tec hn i que reve� led  that the var i ation o f  m in imum d i ss olve d o xygen 
c o nc ent ra t i o ns i n  the r ive r was � 1 1  cc ounted f or by the var iati ons 
of r iver temperature , f l ow, nd BOD. 
The "at hemati ca l  express i on that resu ted  f r om the regr e s 5i on 
ppr oach  was as  f oll ows :  
Mini u m  DO in mg/ 1 
i n  whi ch 
9 .. 83 1 32 
Q 
Q = r iver fl ow t Brandon  (cfs ) ,  
0 . 2£1 8 T 
T r i ,er tempera ture  Br - ndcn (
0
c ) ,  nd 
0 . 01 6  BOD 
BC) = the b i och" 1n i cz. J_ oxygnn c6. nr- zt the Cl i f f  stc:1 ti on (r.1 /1 ). 
Th i s  e n  ot. , 2 :r :rcsul  s o f  th i s  i nvc s t i 3 -, ti on on  th� Hg  Sio• i ,.: j v0r 
d u, 1ns t l ea;n fr or-, S i m  :x F lls . n rJ .:. c--:tc the f oE o-. :ing c onclt :: i ons : 
1 .  Despite the h i g h  degree o f  tre a tment  that was te s  rec�ive 
at the S ioux F a lls wa s tewater treatment  plant , the past 
diss ol ved oxygen c oncentration in t he r i ver down stream from 
the treatment  plant  has frequent ly been l e s s  than 4o0 mg/1 , 
the minimum a c cepta le concentra ti on that t he F e deral  Water 
Po l lution Con tro l Ad�inistrat i on reque sted . 
2. The ni nimum d i s s o l  ·ed oxyge n c oncent rat ion was less than 
4 �0 mg/I on 43 of 1 1 3  occ a s i ons  fo r w 1 ich sampl es were 
co l l e c ted during t he period from Februa ry, 1964 , t o  June, 
1 967 . These cr iti ca l di sso lved oxygen concent ra tio ns were 
primari l y  ass ocia ted with e ither high river temperatures  
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or l ow r i ver fl ow cond i t i ons&  When these fa ct ors  were 
c ombi ned, d i s s ol ved oxygen c oncentrati ons in th e r iver  of l ess 
than 4 .0 mg/1 iere v irtually c ertai n .  
3 .  Us i ng n u l t i ple l i near regress io n  the m in im 1m d is s o l ved 
oxygen concentrat i on i n  the ri ver wa s sh own to exhibit  a 
high degree o f  c orrel at i on wit h  the vari abl es of r iver 
0 
tempera ture (ubov8 0 C ), BOD� and t he rec i procal o f  f l ow. 
t • t .1. ' 0°C � h . . , . 1 d 4 .  V/hen t 10 r iv . r  cmp-era 1.,Ure 1 s  , c e m1n1mum 0 1 sso . ve 
o�ygan c oncentra t ion  o f  the w ter i n  the Big Si oux River 
downs tream f rom S i oux F - l l s  is very npredi ct 3bl e b2cause o f  
poss ib le  i ce c over. 
5 .  A sa�pl i ng sta t i on a t  t he Minnehaha Co�nty H igh�ay 1 2 1  br idge  
over t he Bi g S i oux R i ve r- mc::y  . oze a c curate ly  de f · ne t he 
oxyg::·n � a g  curve , e s i:-s c i a l 1 y  u :.� 1 . ,  .. cr i ti col  cond i t i ons. 
6 .  H igh qu� l i ty d i lut i ona l water , if  availa le  from the · 
proposed Fl a 1  dreau and Skunk Cr el- r scrvo i r s , t ight c.1 id  
cons i0erably in  e levating the d i s s olved oxygen concentra­
tions in the r i ver  d o·:; s tream f r om Sioux Fall s ..  I f  r iver 
tempera ures are h igh , however , even su --- tantia l re leases 
ight not  be su f f icient to 1 a intain the d i s  ol ved oxygen 
concentrat ion above the 4 . 0 mg/1 concentrat i on that h · s 
been rcque tcd by the Federcl  Water Pol l uti on Control 
Admi n i str ation . 
l 
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RECOMMENDATIONS 
The inves t igati on o f  t he wa ter qual ity o f  the Big S ioux River 
d own s tream f r om S i oux Fal l s i s  by n o  . eans f i na l .  Th i s  s tudy i s  more 
of a beginning in th at i t  has unco vered areas  where more e ffor t  
shoul d  be con centrated . S ome of these are l is te d  bel ow : 
1 .  Compi l a ti on o f  add i t iona l  d ata simi l ar to th at  ana lyzed in 
this  study Jould probably resu lt in a be tter equation for 
describing the  river 's reacti on to the g iven cond it ions . 
2. The river sh ould be sampl ed at Minn ehaha County High\1ay 121 
( Olson )  Br i dge . Data collected from a station at t hi s  po int 
would aid in bet ter de f ining the river condi tions at low 
fl ows. 
3 , All sou rces of wastewater in the S ioux Falls v i ci ni ty shou ld 
be more thoroughly eva luated to adequately determi ne the 
re l t i  ve importance o f  these was tes  to the dmms tr earn 
r iver qua li ty .  
4. Th i s  s tudy s ho 1s the importance of f l ow i n  maint a i n ing 
adequate water ua  ity in  the river. I t  is t here fore 
re cor;.men ed that thi s fact be seriously c ons i dered in  the 
feasib i l i ty c tudies  being condu cted on proposed im ounaments 
o f  the Bi g Sioux River n�ar Flan reau and o f  Skunk Cree . 
near Har t ford o 
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APPENDIX A 
Data Used i n  the �u l ti ple  L ine ar Regressi on Eva luat ion and 
the Com utod �in imum D i sso lved Oxygen Conce r tra ti ons  
Us in g the Resu l ti ng Form 1 · . 
River R i  1er BOD 
Tempe r- F l ow a t  Cl i f f 
Date ature S tation 
oc cfs mg/1 
2- 19-64 0. 2 31  30. 4  4. 9 
3- 4-64 0. 3 33 7 . 2  5. 4 
3- 1 1 -64 3. 9 52 15 . 0  6. 1 
5- 13-64 1 0 . 1 790 8.0 6 .. 6 
5-20-64 15 . 4  424 10. 0 3. 8 
6- 3-64 10. 4 137 6 . 0 4 . 2 
6- 10-64 10. 5 122 9. 5 3. 7 
6- 17-64 10. 7 105 18. 5 3. 4 
6- 24-64 1 9. 0  132 15. 5 3. 2 
7- 8-64 20. 4 100 5 .0 3. 0 
7-1 5-64 23 . 3  74 16 . 5  3. 0 
7-22-64 25.2 62 16.0  2. 2  
7-29-64 20.0 39 23.0 2. 0 
8- 12-64 10. 4 31 1 4.5 2. 1 
8-24-64 10. 5 32 9 . 5 2.0 
9- 2-64 20. 2 39 16. 3 2. 5 
9- 9-64 20.0 30 1 8 . 0  1 .  7 
9- 16 64 10. 1 42 32 .0 2 . 9 
9-30-64 1 2. 0  28 23 . 5 1. 8 
4-21 -65 10. 0 832 23. 5 7 . 4  
4 - 28-65 8.0 784 9 . 0  8. 4 
- 5-65 14. 5 444 26 .5 4. 6  
5-20-65 16 . 0  800 . o  6. 3 
5-26-65 1 6. 0 l l 00 . 6 . 0  4. 8 
6� 2 65 1 9 . 0 101 0  9 . 5  5. 2 
6- 9-65 18.0 1 020 7.0 6 ., 2 
6- 16�65 19. 0 88 4.0 �. 7 
6 23-65 20. 5  71 2 6 . 5  4 . 8 
7- 1 �-65 2L 0 27 7. 5 4. 7 
7-2 1 65 21.. 5 222 8 .0 4. 5 
7-28-65 1 9. 0  1 52 9 .0  3 . 5 
8- 4-65 22.0 1 20 6 . 5 3 . 0 
8- 1 1 -6� 21 . r: 86 7 r � ::> 2. 8 
s ... 1 s  .. -s:, 19 . 5 (,9 9 . 5  3. 1 
8-25-65 20. 0 ,, 8  8 .0 " "  4 
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5 .05 
5 . 65 
6. 09 
7 .03 
5. 54 
6 . 20 
6 .. 00 
5 . 63 
3 . 88 
3. 37 
2. 01  
1 . 20 
1. 13 
2. 77 
2 . 95 
1 . 1 8 
. 19 
3. 68 
1 . 77 
6. 82 
7.54 
5. ;J2 
5. 62 
5 . 65 
4 . 84 
5.1 3 
4 . 92 
4. 46 
4.10  
3.78 
4 . 1 1  
3 � 17 
2 . 8. 
2. 3 
3. 40 
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APPENDIX A ( cont i nued ) 
R iver River BOD Minimum Di s solved 
Date Temper- Flow a t  Cl i f f OxJ:'.gen 
ature S t a ti on Observed Computed 
oc cfs mg/1 mg/1 g/1 
9- 1 -65 1 4. 0  63 10. 0  5 . 0 4 . 1 1  
9- 8-65 1 3 . 0  61  17. 5 5 . 0  4. 17 
9-22-65 9. 0 102 33. 0 6. 0 5. 79 
9-29-65 8 .5 206 19.5 6. 3 6. 78 
10- 6-65 1 1 . 5  17 7  13.5 4. 6 6 .. 02 
10- 1 3-65 7. 0 1 1 8  10 . 0 6. 0 6. 82 
10-20-65 12. 0  1 38 7. 0 4. 5 5. 79 
10-27-65 6. 5 102 10 .. 5 6. 0 6.7 6 
1 1 - 1 0-65 7 . 5 93 12 . 0  7. 5 6. 36 
1 1-24--65 2 e 0 1 00 10  .. 5 8. 2 7. 85 
3-30-66 5 . 5 5 1 6  5 . 0  8. 7 8. 13 
4- 6·-66 2. 0 434 9 .. 0 9. 8 8 . 89 
4-13-66 4. 0 321 8. 0 9 . 4 8. 30 
4-20-66 2. 0 388 8. 0 1 0.4 8. 87 
4-27-66 10 . 5  460 7.5 6. 3 6. 82 
5- 4-66 1 0. 0  47 4 9. 0 8. 1 6. 93 
5-1 8-66 12. 0 365 6. 0 6. 1 6 . 40 
5-25-66 14. 0 334 6. 0 5. 6 5. 87 
6- 8=66 1 5. 0  177 7. 0 3. 7 5 . 26 
6- 15-66 17. 0 137 1 1 . 5  4. 0 4.47 
6-22 66 20 e 0  1 07 1 2.0 4. 0 3 .. 45 
7 - 6-66 22. 5 78 12. 0 3. 9 2. 37 
7- 13�66 24. 0  60 18 . 0  1 . 0 1 . 40 
7-20-66 20. 0 159 1 2. 0  3 .  L1 3. 85 
7 - 27-66 24. 0 88 1 3. 0  2. 7  2 .. 1 8  
8- 3-66 1 9.5  56 1 7.5 3. £1 2. 36 
8� 1 0-66 1 6  .. 5 36 16 .. 6 2. 0 1 . 81 
8- 1 7- 66 2 1. 0 54 7. 0 . 8  2 .. 07 
8-24-66 1 3.5 73 1 1. 5  3 .. 5 4. 49 
g.,,. 3 1 - 66 21 . 0  84 20 . 5 1 . 4 2.73 
9� 7 - 66 14.5 50 1 2. 0  2. 1 3 .. 4 1  
9-14�66 1 3. 0  �2 12. 5  4. 5 3 .. 27 
9-28=66 1 2  .. 5 172 2 � 0  5. 1 5. 93 
1 0- 12�66 8 .. 0 52 1 1  .. 0 5 o 2 5 . 1 4  
1 0- 1 9- 66 3 .. 0 1 03 8 . 0 6 .. 6 7 . 68 
10-26-66 4 .. 5 74  1 0. 5  5 . 8 6e 77 
1 1 - 1 6�66 L O  54 1 0  .. 6 7 . 8  6. 97 
1 1-23=66 2 .. 0 �) 8 1.0 .. 0 7 . 5  6 .. 0 
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APPENDIX A ( c ont inued ) 
River River BOD Minimum Di cs olved 
Date Temper - Flow at  Cl i f f 0 yg_en  
ature · S tn t i on Observed Computed 
oc c fs g/1  mg/1 , g/1 
3-22-67 1. 0  'l21 4 . 4 1 0 .0 9. 10 
3-29-67 8 . 5  579 9.2 8 . 9 7. 35 
4- 5-67 8 . 5  438 6 . 6  8.1 7. 32 
4-1 9-67 9 . 0 2 1 6  1 2 . 8 7 . 1 6 ,, 79 
4-26-67 8 . 0  234 1 1. 2  8. 2 7. 1 1  
5- 3-67 4.0 187 6. 8 9. 0 8.03 
5- 10-67 13 . 0 168 8 . 4 5. 7 5. 69 
5 ·,. 17-67 1 2. 0  137 7. 6 4 . 5 5. 77 
5-24-67 . 1 7. 5  1 11 1 0 . 0 3. 6  4. 1 4  
5-31�67 1 1. 5  103 10. 4  6. 3 5 . 53 
6- 7-67 2 1 .0 126 12 . 8 3. 2 3 . 37 
6- 14-67 21 . 0  1 43 2. 8 2 . 7  3 . 66 
6-28-67 20.0 912 4. 4 5. 8 4. 66 
A PPENDIX B 
Data Ava i l able f or Occas i ons w· en the T mpera ture 
in the R iver Was o0c. 
R iver BOD 
5 8  
Minimum 
Da te F l o ·v a t  Cli f f  Observ d DO 
c f s  g/ 1 g/ 1 
2-26-64 29 19. 0  4 .  6" 
1-20-65 18 · 34 .0 o . o  
1 -:-27-65 1 4  38. 0  0 . 6  
2-1 7-65 12 61 .0 o . o 
3- 10-65 25 33.0  1 . 2  
3-31  65 200 2 2 .5 7 . 1 
1 1 - 17 65 72 19. 5  8 . 9  
1 2 - 1-65 70 15 .5 7 .9  
12- 8-65 63 14 . 0  8 . 4 
12- 15-65 52 36.0 7. 0 
1- 1 9-66 25  20. 5  7 . 5  
2 - 16-66 400 1 3.5 1 1 . 5  
3- 2-6� 130 6.0 7. 4 
3- 9-66 289 6. 0 9.6 
11- 2-66 59 1 1 . 2  8. 9 
1 1 - 9-66 32 9. 2 7 .  
12- 7-66 42 1 9 . 2  5 . 8  
1 2- 14 66 36 20. 0 2.7 
1 2-2 1 -66 44 2 1. 0  3.5 
12-28-66 33 26. 5 6. 2 
1 -25-67 1 5  36 . 0  1 . 4 
2- 1 -67 1 7  33. 0  2 . 3  
2- -67 13 25 . 0 2. 2 
· 2  1 5-67 12 30. 0 4. 3 
2-22-67 12 30. 4 2.0 
3- 1-67 282 38 .0 5. 5 
3- 8--,67 �i50 22 � 0  8 . 0  
